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agr1oultural liae■tone could be uaed, thia market might be aat1at1ed, later. 

The agricultural lime a1tuation here 1• peculiar. The farmer needa 11ae tor 

hit land. The r ederal governnent wi 11 pay the tanner a bonua tor all land liae4. 

Yet practically every venture to pron.de the tanner with lime baa failed, not be

oa.uae he doean 't U1' need the lime, nor that he cannot be paid tor putt113& it on 

his land, but simply that when it coaea to purohaa1ng and giving ooi:n of the reala 

in exchange, he does not do it. At present the oounty agricultural agent ia apon

aering the uee ot shell trom the b-.ah. It ia "ground." b)' a crude, hoa......ie de

vice that oruehea to pieces about one-quarter to one-half inch in size. It ia r•-

ported to me, that this material is not suceess:f'ul, aa it does not decompose. 

Apparently it is too eoaree. 

Ooncluaions I HeaYy overburden make■ aoOUJ"ate deteraim:\ione 1mpoea1ble. The tollow

ing is a 1gesti!llat1on•s (1) the limestone occurs aa a bed that dip■ 

about 6o0 S. 20° E. Its upper limit 1• the bench above the upper cut., 

aoae 2~ teet above the roach U,1 lower liait 1• unknown. lta th1olmeaa 1• unknown 

it may range f'rOZll, to 100 feet. It, probable wid.\h 1■ 200 ten. No reliable••

tiu.te of quantity can be made, but the u.s.E.D. figure of' 80,000 ton■ may be 

an 1ncUoat1on ot available root. (2) ~l1t7 1• about, &s percent Oaoo,, indicating 

uae aa agri,rult\lral Uaeatone llu'\ not •• •Jlll,per nok•. It. i. cloubtitul it' the 

quality will improve. <,) Stat highway teat• 1ruUoate uaetulneH tor roatl metal. 

(4) It 1• recoanended that it ie uaed tor roa4 metal in order to get the quarry 

opened.. later uae would clepead upon an agr1oultural•l1ae market, or probable tlwt 

tor metallurgical induetries. 

Report reque1t.ed by J. w. Deaq, Mar9htield, Oregon, for s. V. Smith, 90~ North 
8th, Mar1htield, Oregon. 

Aaeietanoea s. V. Smith aoooapanied the writer to the property and guided him. 
Report 'by': Rayo. 'rr•■her, 4/,0/40. 



OW1IIB SILICA Power• 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland 5, Oregon 

A depo1it of white quartz crops out on the ridge which forms the divide 

between the South Coquille and Rogne River drainages. The deposit lies a 

mile or so west of the Powers-Illahe Road on a CCC road running along the 

divide. Bo development bad been done in 1942. Several hundred tons of 

quartz were exposed as a knob, with considerable additional tonnage probably 

concealed below. A mining claim staked by Robert Owen covered the deposit. 

Legal deacription is T. 33 s., R. 12 w. on the Coos-Curry County line. 

R. s. Mason 
2-11-52 
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